2021 INDOOR WINTER CORNHOLE LEAGUE
Hudson Valley Sportsdome Milton, New York
Tuesday nights - NEW start time of 6:00pm -8:00pm






Season starts Tuesday, February 9th

ALL SKILL LEVELS & AGES WELCOME!!!
Come out and throw some bags with friends and make new ones!!
3 or more players required each night ( see rules for details ). Maximum 10 players per team.
$500 per team - Must register ahead of time - Call the Hudson Valley SPORTSDOME at 845-795-5220 with a
credit card. **Team will not be registered until payment has been received. **
Snacks, drinks, and beer available for purchase. NO OUTSIDE FOOD OR DRINK. NO EATING OR
DRINKING ON FIELD.

GAME PLAY - let’s have some fun!!
 MASKS REQUIRED AT ALL TIMES for spectators and participants, even during play
 Only 1 spectator per participant
 7 matches each night (no player may play MORE than 2 games in a row, and no 2 players may play back to
back games. See rules)
 Games are played to 21 or over. Official Cornhole Rules. Elimination scoring. No busting or going back to 15.
 Team that scored last starts the next round of throwing. (See rules)
 Weekly Score sheets must be filled out weekly. Upon completion of the match, score sheet must be sent to the
coordinator and then placed in the weekly folder.
 Individual Trophy’s for 1st place team
RULES - remember, we are all here for fun!
 MASKS MUST BE WORN by all spectators and participants, at all times.
 Only 1 spectator per participant
 Official Cornhole scoring rules. bag on the Board is worth 1 point, Bag in the hole is worth 3 points. Example Team A has 1 bag in the hole and 2 on the board, that’s 5 points. Team B has 2 bags on the board only, that’s 2
points. 2 minus 5 is 3 Team A scores 3 points and will throw first in the next round.
 Players are allowed to Bring their Own Bags if they would like or bags will be provided.
 Team needs a minimum of 3 players per night, if only 1 player can come, they may bring 1,2 or more sub
players that night. If a team only has 2 players they will only play 4 games, (games 2,4,6 would be considered a
forfeit), Game play with 3 players is as follows... players A, B, C. Game1, A - B play. C sits. Game2, A - C
play. B sits Game3, B - C play. A isn’t eligible. Game4, B - A play. C isn’t eligible. Game5, C - A play. B isn’t
eligible. Game6, C - B play. A isn’t eligible. Game7, A - B play. C isn’t eligible.
 STARTING THE GAME - 1 player from each team will either Flip a Coin, Flip a Bag, Spin a Bag, whatever.
Whichever team wins chooses side and gets to throw first. This happens at the start of every game.
 If bags are touched before the last bag is thrown, all points for violating team are void for that turn.
 Team that scored the last point throws first each round. If a bag is thrown out of turn, remove it, it’s a dead bag
 Score sheets must be sent and submitted each night. Failure to do so will result in loss of points.
 Please bring all equipment to the front entrance when your match is done and turn in your score sheets to the
folder. (Boards, Bags, Score Tower)
 NO NEW GAME should start after 8pm. We must be off the field by 8:15 for the next sport. If all games are
not finished by allotted time. They will be made up the following week prior to start.
COVID - 19 - please see the front page of www.hudsonvalleysportsdome.com for all details and precautions
STAY TUNED TO FACEBOOK PAGE: CORNHOLE MADNESS EVENTS for UPDATES
For Premium Cornhole Bags, Boards, Score Towers and more check out US Cornhole & Ward Boards on
Facebook and Instagram or visit them on the web at www.UScornhole.com www.wardboards.com
Questions about format or cornhole - call Mike -8452644280 or visit the Hudson Valley Sports Dome website for
details, rules, and game play www.Hudsonvalleysportsdome.com

HUDSON VALLEY SPORTSDOME

2021 WINTER CORNHOLE LEAGUE TEAM REGISTRATION FORM
All games TUESDAY NIGHTS 6:00pm-8:00pm
Team Fee
$500

Team Name___________________________________
Coach __________________________________
Phone_______________________________ Alternate Phone_________________________
E-Mail _________________________________________
PLAYER NAME
1__________________________________________________________________________________
2__________________________________________________________________________________
3__________________________________________________________________________________
4__________________________________________________________________________________
5__________________________________________________________________________________
6__________________________________________________________________________________
7__________________________________________________________________________________
8__________________________________________________________________________________
9__________________________________________________________________________________
10__________________________________________________________________________________

**Minimum of 3 players. All players must submit waiver form.

□

□

□

□

FOR PAYMENT: PLEASE CHARGE MY:
VISA
MASTERCARD
DISCOVER
AMEX
CREDIT CARD INFORMATION:
Card # __________________________________________ Expiration Date ___________ V-Code___________
Name on Card _______________________________________________________________________________________
Billing Address: Street/PO Box __________________________City ___________________ State ______ Zip___________
Cardholder’s Signature_________________________________________________ Phone # ________________________
Cancellation Policy: There will be an administrative fee of $75.00 for all cancellations up to 14 days before the tournament.
After that time refunds will not be issued. If the league is cancelled due to NYS Covid-19 closures, a pro-rated refund will be
issued.

Registration forms can be sent via email, fax, mail, or call us with the information.
I understand that Hudson Valley Sportsdome, Inc. assumes no responsibility for any injury/sickness
resulting from participation in the league. Coach’s Signature ________________________________

NO OUTSIDE FOOD/DRINK PERMITTED. NO EATING/DRINKING ON FIELD
Hudson Valley Sportsdome, 240 Milton Turnpike, Milton, NY 12547
Phone: 845-795-5220 Fax: 845-795-5264
www.hudsonvalleysportsdome.com
Email: contactus@hudsonvalleysportsdome.com

